
When did you last attend a funeral? How would you describe the atmosphere of that 

funeral? What do you think accounted for that type of atmosphere?

 

Watch the short video “John” on RightNow Media in the River City Library. How did 

Jesus’ actions and words work together to reveal that He is God?

Read John 11:1-6. 
Verses 5 and 6 seem to be at odds with one another. If Jesus really loved Lazarus and 

his sisters, how could He choose not to rush to them when they were in need? What 

does this say to us about the times Jesus doesn’t answer our prayers in the way or in 

the timing we want Him to?

Read John 11:17-44. 
What was Jesus trying to teach His disciples through the death and resurrection of 

Lazarus?

This situation helped produce genuine faith in His followers. Share with the group an 

example of how the Lord used difficult circumstances to increase your faith.

How would you respond to someone who asked, “How can you be sure that Jesus 

is God?”

Look at John 11:25-26 again. 
Pray for people in your “other places” to truly believe that Jesus is the resurrection 

and the life.

This week, The Story looks at the incredible miracle of Jesus raising Lazarus from the 
dead and how it reveals that Jesus is the Son of God.
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DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

PARENTS: Write down some intentional discipleship practices you can do with 

your children on a regular basis to help them grow in their faith (e.g. read a Bible 

story at bedtime or practice a memory verse at dinner). Don’t forget to register 

for the Parent Summit where you can come and learn about ways to connect and 

disciple your kids.
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Based on Chapter 25 of The Story

For next week, read chapter 26 of The Story.

The resurrection of Lazarus serves several larger purposes:

1. It developed the disciples.

2. It showed God’s glory.

3. It proved that God’s timing is perfect.

4. It produced genuine faith.


